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Frequently Asked Questions
Children’s Law Center’s pro bono attorneys serve hundreds children and families every year. All our
cases are designed to provide children in the District of Columbia with the solid foundation of family,
health, and education we believe they need to succeed. See below for more information and answers to
frequently asked questions regarding our pro bono program.
What types of cases does Children’s Law Center offer for pro bono attorneys?
Custody Guardian ad Litem (CGAL)
Pro bono attorneys represent the best interests of children involved in complex custody
disputes between parents or other prospective caregivers. Judges refer these matters directly to
Children’s Law Center when they identify the need for a GAL to represent the child’s best
interests. CGAL cases are heard in the Domestic Relations branch of DC Superior Court.
Caregiver Representation
Pro bono attorneys represent caregivers seeking to provide children with loving homes through
adoption, guardianship, or custody. These caregivers include foster parents, grandparents, and
other relatives who want to provide stability for children who are in foster care or at risk of
entering foster care. Caregiver representation cases are heard in the Neglect branch or the
Domestic Relations branch of DC Superior Court.
Special Education
Pro bono attorneys represent parents of children with special education needs that are not being
adequately addressed in the child’s current educational environment. These cases may involve
obtaining evaluations, advocating for special education services or challenging the denial of
services at due process hearings held at the Student Hearing Office of the Office of the State
Superintendent of Education (OSSE).
Housing Conditions
Pro Bono attorneys represent parents of children whose health is at risk due to the presence of
environmental health hazards in the home. These housing conditions cases may involve
negotiating with the family’s landlord and/or filing a civil case to force the landlord to address
housing code violations and substandard housing.
How does Children’s Law Center identify pro bono cases?
Cases are referred to Children’s Law Center from a variety of sources, including the DC
Superior Court, Guardians ad litem for children in the abuse and neglect system, attorneys
practicing in DC Superior Court, social workers, and other legal services organizations.
Prospective clients may also call into our Helpline, which is staffed full-time by experienced
intake attorneys. Children’s Law Center conducts extensive screening before we refer cases to
pro bono attorneys.
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How can I find out what cases are currently available?
CLC emails a list of available cases approximately twice per month. Cases are placed with
qualified pro bono attorneys on a first-come, first-served basis. Please contact CLC’s Pro Bono
Director, Jen Masi, or CLC’s Pro Bono and Intake Assistant, Alyssa Tender, if you would like to
receive information about available cases.
I have no experience in family law—Is that OK? Are there cases that can be matched to my skill
set? Will I go to trial?
No background in family law is necessary to be a pro bono attorney with Children’s Law
Center. We have worked successfully with many attorneys with no prior family law experience
and/or limited litigation experience. Our trainings, online resources, and mentors are available
to ensure all our pro bono attorneys are well equipped for their cases.
All our cases involve oral and written advocacy as well as strong client skills. Some cases are
more likely to go to trial or an evidentiary hearing, while others are less likely. Many cases
place a premium on negotiation skills, legal advocacy, and other pre-trial skills, while some are
more likely to proceed to litigation.
We are happy to talk with you about which cases are most likely to match your skills and
interests.
What trainings and resources does Children’s Law Center offer for pro bono attorneys?
Children’s Law Center regularly conducts training in all four areas of pro bono representation,
custody guardian ad litem, caregiver, housing conditions, and special education. These
trainings are either full or half days and are conducted at locations around the District. In
addition to the live training, all attendees receive an extensive reference manual covering the
particular area of representation.
CLC also offers on-line versions of our trainings on the pro bono page of our website. Our
website also contains a plethora of additional resources for pro bono attorneys, including power
point presentations, model pleadings, the videos mentioned above, and recent training manuals
in each area of pro bono representation. Please contact Jen Masi or Alyssa Tender for access to
these online materials.
Attorneys should attend a relevant training before taking a pro bono case. A list of upcoming
trainings can be found in the pro bono section of our website.
Are CLC staff available to support pro bono attorneys throughout the case?
Experienced attorneys from CLC serve as mentors for our pro bono attorneys. A list of mentors
is available on the pro bono section of our website. Together, these lawyers bring decades of
experience in family and special education law. We do not “co-counsel” or “supervise” pro
bono attorneys, but we are available to discuss strategy, legal issues, and local family court
practice. We can also help you identify model pleadings, which you will also find on our
website, and plan for trial or evidentiary hearings.
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In a limited number of cases, Children’s Law Center will have a conflict and will not be able to
provide mentoring. Whenever possible, we let pro bono attorneys know in advance when a
conflict exists and try to identify a third-party mentor to provide the pro bono attorney with
support.
What is the typical time commitment for a pro bono case?
Every case and area of pro bono representation is unique. While case circumstances may
change over time, we do our best to evaluate the complexity of a case during the screening
process, make every effort to let pro bono attorneys know of circumstances that may make a
case particularly complex, and rate cases as beginner, high beginner, intermediate, or advanced.
Pro bono attorneys are encouraged to talk to Jen Masi, CLC’s Pro Bono Director, when
evaluating a particular case to discuss the potential complexity and/or anticipated time
commitment.
Am I responsible for costs and fees?
Yes, pro bono attorneys are responsible for any litigation costs and other fees incurred during
the handling of your case. Filing and eFiling fees are waived for Guardians ad Litem and those
parties with in forma pauperis (IFP) status.
Do I have to be licensed to practice law in DC?
Pro bono attorneys must be admitted to practice in the District of Columbia or be eligible to
practice under District of Columbia Court of Appeals Rule 49(c):






Attorneys who regularly practice in another jurisdiction (outside of DC) may qualify for
admission pro hac vice;
Federal government employees may be eligible to provide pro bono legal services under
the supervision of an active member of the DC Bar;
Attorneys who are eligible to practice in DC under the supervision of a DC Bar member
while an application for admission to the DC Bar is pending may be eligible to practice
for a limited duration; and
Inactive DC Bar members may be eligible to accept referrals for pro bono cases.

Do I have to be affiliated with a law firm, government, or corporate law department?
While most of our pro bono attorneys are affiliated with a law firm, the Federal government, or
a corporate law department, we do refer cases to solo practitioners who have the requisite
experience and resources to handle a pro bono case without institutional support. If you are a
solo practitioner who is interested in taking a pro bono case, please contact CLC’s Pro Bono
Director, Jen Masi, to discuss your particular circumstances.
Do I have to carry my own malpractice insurance?
No, Children’s Law Center does not require pro bono attorneys to carry malpractice insurance.
Our policy covers pro bono attorneys who are not otherwise covered up to $2 million.
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Can I pair up with another pro bono attorney to handle a case?
We encourage pro bono attorneys to pair up with another attorney in their office. For example,
an experienced pro bono attorney might pair up with an attorney taking their first case, or a
litigator might pair up with a transactional attorney. Additionally, some law firms have
partnerships with in-house corporate legal departments.
I’m not a lawyer—Can I still get involved?
Absolutely! Legal assistants or other staff can serve a critical role as an investigator or translator
on a pro bono matter being handled by an attorney in your office. This may involve attending
meetings, locating witnesses, and obtaining documents. It is a great opportunity to get out into
the community and you may even have the chance to serve as a witness in a trial or hearing.
Children’s Law Center also offers other volunteer opportunities outside handling a pro bono
case, such as volunteering to participate in our annual Holiday Hope Drive.
I’m a current law student—How can I get involved? Do you have interns or law clerks?
Law students in the DC area may work with Children’s Law Center via clinical programs at
their law school. Please contact your school for more information. Law students may also
apply to serve as a law clerk at Children’s Law Center. Information on our law clerk program is
on our website.
I’m interested in doing pro bono work with Children’s Law Center. What are the next steps?
The best way to get involved is to attend one of our trainings. Check our pro bono homepage
for upcoming training information. You may also contact Jen Masi, CLC’s Pro Bono Director, or
Alyssa Tender, CLC’s Pro Bono and Intake Assistant, to discuss getting involved.
I have more questions. Who should I contact?
Contact our Pro Bono Director, Jen Masi at (202) 467-4900 ext. 541 or
jmasi@childrenslawcenter.org or Pro Bono and Intake Assistant Alyssa Tender at (202) 467-4900
ext. 586 or atender@childrenslawcenter.org.
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